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Sll execs take charge“in first 100 days
”Wouldnt life be easier if
we didn't ha\e classes" asked
Senior Bobby Jones. C(JnSldCTisng hou he could Improve next
uden t InIon
Vice PresidentI Three months
into the school \carr the other
SL‘executIves a ree.
e {our of us spend more
time a week uorktng on 9'
stuff than most people In the
real norld spaend workingtIn
the Ir jobs,"
dstr President
Paul Moinester of htmselt.
Jones, Secretan Susant and
and Treasurer Jason Lents “I
am amaze an proud to be
working ntth them.
ethe eseeutne board
ork cut ou
does ha\e thei
for them, the learning cur\e
'
' quartet nag
especially steep; Iomtng In,
the ofﬁcers had only one year

of Senate or TrIasun upenenIe bettxeen them. Billed as
“outstdt rs“ the {our pledged
durtng ll’tL’tT rampatgn to
bring e\pertem‘ei ntn SI" from
the (ongrtss (If the South 40.
Class CounI tls, and the SrtIIal
Programmtnp Board. alluhile
remaInIng opt-n to students‘
ideas.
s of non. the executixes
say. the\ haw done \«ell, ere»
ating resources for student
groups, e\panding I'niver
sin teIhnolttgx and ln‘lDl’fH'
n}: emironmental dL‘llOn on
(ampus
“
r w: hare had\
good dirt Ition In attompltihg thetthings “C named to
aCIompIish “hen \Ie started
off this year." said Mninester.
a tumor "he did a good rob In
starttng (III quiI'ls \
Mninester bases his praise
on. L‘SSQIIIII‘IIIK a series It
meI-ttngs that ham taken

pmlat'e mer thI past Inuple nl
Ot’tSth “eh re
has rtt(I
to0 create communtmtion bIttseen groups In the same
he ld
“I ha\\e been smirking on
putting e\er\bod\ In the
same room," he said. reterr
ring to technologt OlflClalS at
the I'nix'ersm. “\Ie're gntng
to [the them feedback about
Ishat needs to be c angeed'
“hen talktng about concrete atcomplishments, how
ewr. Motnester geared his
language more tonard “hat
51' Is planning to do rather
than uhat the\ hue already
Moinester

E
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Creepy crawling:
exploring the
campus’ tunnels

Cess.’
year‘s. admtnistratton that HIV
stalled the music sen lCI
The same holds true for
4i ttItntt

See STUDENT UNION page 5 Student Unton eiecuttves (L-Rt/ason Lewts, Paul Momestet. Susan [and and Bttbttttmax wrapupthe/r ftrstm
twee moat/ts tn Ittttce.

ResLife considers mi xed—gender housing
BY MUM EEGGEL
NEWS EDITOR
Male and female xlllflt‘nls
mat, soon be able to II\I' to
gether in Itashington l HINT
sit\ houstng.
E)Restdenttal Lile tReinieI
“I

out

an

tmllnL‘

questttin

ll11\t’d uenIlI-t‘ lhI-I‘ie tIsttItllt
inst liiI-nels trIinI ltt'sltlttt‘tt
lttlt "
RI'sltII- does not turtcnth
hate a lll|\t‘(l gender point as
all stittI-s and apartments arrllIIIIIt'tl In It slllLLlL‘ lHtlltitthJl
st‘\
"u,

tt\

Itt

make

lkIIHtII'

naire to all undergraduates on
MIIndaI to determine Il there

Ilhlt In I tllIIlIlltIltttons tor anx
stutttnt I'I‘IIIII' st. \II Itrtatnlt

is

ltlU

a

need

for

niivtl

gt‘IiIlwI

housing
Ml\k‘ll'),'t'lltlt‘f
ln l\
mg \tould aIIIimodate htttli
transgender students and
friends of opposrte genders
\Iho \\ISI’I to Ii\e together
“Ite aetuallt'get more requests
Ior let‘d gender [from male
and female students} than
he do from transgender stII
dents," saidR b\\ild assIt
date director ot Restite and
Chair of Ia sIs tune a gtoup
of students and IaeultI uho
brainstorm nass tn
the IInI\ers1t\ housIng s\
tem I'\\e usualh 'et betuern
hIea nd tenngrtiups eatli \I'ar
that tome toward and request

IIII\eIl~gender housing, ltlll
tht-\ “needed to spend ttnirttInIe maktng more sIlltlI‘Itts
anare” belnre the l'ni\ersttI
could I'onstder suth an ”lt'
tiIiti.
Task loree mll sltaie the
Reslale s‘ur\e\ results \xtth tht~
.idnitntstration aloneV ntth It
rt port on [l‘ll\L'(I),1k"I1lltl lious
trig, Itependtiiu on thI it stilts
In lttttlsttm ttttttnn tonlIl tn
(lt‘lt‘rl ml Its earn as tn-xt
\IlIll\lIlr
surII‘t Illltllltlts (IUI \
tIIins asking
udI nls \\ttlIlII

I III sI'Itttttttistti tlIt'tiItst

ntt II \ltiIltiIt I ttttt out amt
In It ,I :t IlIs 1t inlIt Ind
\\I- \I tttIiIlt InIonitnodatintis
lot lht In “ sInrl \\ tIIt
Res] llt', \ttIIlI-nt I won and
It
hate me tuitlttng tor
nether to make lttl\(’ll“,1,|’ll(lt’f
housingatuttttttts ll‘IlIlI\ lllt'\
apprnat hml the ls'slti' last \I'IirI
hut sI tttnr nit-nihrrs In the
IiIlnittiisttatiotI thought that
llll\Itl‘.[t‘lI(ll‘I

houstne

\\Iit||(l

ht tttlllltt\trslll IItIIl IIIIl not
knnn tl Hit It \I Is .tn lttittttdl'
.Itt stnIlI tit nul
tstItIit \III I lldlltt‘lltil
tor stinlt -Its lttsttn tarrttll
sIIiIt
'at last» lUIII' [Iltst‘Il
an Itnttott tnt tssuw reuaithitg

take aehatitage ltit l'll\t'tl own

III'I’ httustnu It It here an.”
ahle. It
tudents \\tIllItI he
supportue til
htittstitg and “here, il sttt h .tll
Itptntn e\Is‘tI-Il
II ttIt\eIl gentler httitsttnt
\th‘ to he tnIpletnenlrIl, ls’r
sl llt‘ IIIitIlIl set up a [MIDI ttio
“will the Itrst \t-at Ill t‘lIlltl
\ illane Iit l.tt-t-ti\\.t\
"Itit‘ssuIII‘sstulantiIxtttiltlt
t’\l).ll‘ttl it to all til ttltl ll mm
IlIisssn II It litill\lll\,,’ " stttl \tt lt,l
Itthlttt; that tttshtiitn mntttl

not he t'llgllilt' tor timed-gen[It't‘ htitIsInI:
,\II~nIhI~rs ot the Pride »\llI~
ante haw \utrkt'tl I‘lItseh \tlth
lIislt totte on the ml\(‘LI'KCI1'
IlI~r housing option
“Inn. ml the reasons [trans
l'l nth t httitsinttl gt ts \srappt‘d
In t in Iln tlll\HII.‘,L‘l1LIL'r housIII It It\ 'IssIIttIlIIl Is that nl
h ittti; .t llll\t ll'IIﬁt title r option
‘.\ttlllll Ittttm ttatisuetttlt't‘ \lll'
III Ins to hair It sItI- houstnu
opltttn I‘IIIIII IltI\ \IItIiIIln't
h m to 1th rItIlt tht Inst hes as
tiattsw lttlt',| Int \\\.IlI|
I) In

ttatistu ntltt

sttiIII-iit,

nho has fl’tlllt‘S‘II‘II atioiiItiiitt.
said that he [I'll unsure IIheiI
Itslsinu lttsl III‘ to liu- \\|lh
llttll ttItItsILI-tttlt'r

tin-n

\iliIi

new IIII'IItls til lits. "(Ilrl’t'nfh
Kt‘\l IIt I\|ll ,tt Intnniotlatt- stu
tlt‘lll\ tilt (I I.tsI- )\ I'ase )asts.
Itnt l IhIln't lsllll\\ tltat then, so
\‘vltt'll l ItptnoItI.tteIl tlII-mahout
Ii tll|\l‘ll th‘ttlll'l‘ hottstntz \IlIlIt'
turn, I had no idea nhat the)
\H‘l't doing to s.t\ or (In. | tltd

See MIXED HOUSING, page 5

Campus cell phone coverage falls short
BYMARSYLEVINSUN
SIAFFREPORIER

ltie underground tuntitis
that IrissIrIissIampus III Ittn
ot ttn innrr ntIstItt-Itts aspmts

I . ttIt-n t. Iln'tt aiI~
pttthttIIIIs
IinsItIm
iama tutos sIat
IIII‘d III-tut: \ImIs sttII out
troin ttn \tutl I
II I; pass
Il‘, "It \'tt‘,'ldxl. ltn- lInI
Imhnﬁs I,,
At» InIII tn \LAlIJ

\, students Iould nttt
tell tItu their ldtldllltt‘ t'ltzrnt
numbers \\ltlt It‘ll phnnt
seriiIes IItnstanth lurtne
their tusttirners \\ltli urn
btgger and bettIr deals. H
is rare ttttt to IinII sttltlettts
Ixalking through «Itnltt‘is
sitttti In th tort-I "I
Inga *4siudt burnsstorm: '
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Cornerstone responds to the
needs of disabled students
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BY SARA RAJARAM
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
Hashingion
UniIer sny
students who haIc learning
disabillitties have the possv
bil III of receiving extra time
but until recently.
eMedical College
Admission Test (MCATI.
Following a lawsuit by four
medical
applicaant s
with lea
ng disorderrs, a
California judge ruled on Nov.
3 2006 tha ttthe Association
of American MedicaCI
Colleges
(AAMC) must rewrite its rules
for granting exten e
on the CAT in order to bet»
ter accommodat
ate the learning disabled.
tWashington University.
tuden
ntsw
who are veriﬁed by
Cornerstone's Disabilitty Re~
sources for learning disabilities may request exam accommodations, such as extra time
or a private testing room I
ents are approved by
Cornerstone professors are
requ irred by University rules
to provide the accommoadtion

BY ELIZABETH LEWIS
STAFF REPORTER

sity administration, faculty or students. All

Aaaron n.Mertz a 2006
Washingto
UniverSIty
aluumnus, and Len Wen,
fourth-y-Ieari medical student
in thew
ngton University
School ofS Mledicine. were re»
cently named Rho es Scholars. They were two of 32 stu~
dents from around the US.
to receive this honor
z and Wen will
receive a
expenses paid
tIII0~erar education at Oxford
University in England, where
they will join approximately
80 Rhodes Scholars from
around the world when they
begin their studies in Fall

studlife.com tor more information Student
Life reserves the right to edit all submissions
m
=
n.

h

ccura

liyou'd like to place an ad, please contact the
Advertismg Department at (314) 935-6713.
It you wish to report an error or request a clari-

ﬁcation, e—mail editor@studlite.com.

n Shan
naigh
Chinan enrolled in California
State University,l1Los Angeles

waso
13 years
old. She graduateyd summa
cum laude with a degree in
biochemistry in 2001 at the
age of 18 Wen left medical
school temporarily when
ear term as

est national organization for
physicians-in-trainmg.
he
recently chose by t
U.S, Secretary
of Health and uman Ser
f the

m
editor@studlite.com

cal Education, which advises

to get started

disabled it [ht\ haI
sta ntial limitttalion" d'IIhich
blocks them from Choin g a ma
10! life actiyIty
nts who are granted
extra time IIill typically receive time and a hat 'or doub e
the time. Approximately 230
students are currently reg
I tered as learning disabled.
and 200 of these students rey Resources al'
for learning
disabled students ontteh ba

matter that is tested as any
other studem but may not
perform well due to the testIng limit
“Manynof the students IIho
INSTOHQS

resourc GS

are Ieryintellectually gifted
and have very hi
. b
they are impaired in one
subset of intelligence." said

Christine Street, assistanttdi
rector of Disability Resources
ye a loyI reading
specEd for c\ample (1 they
natd the extrai‘ im
l'nIIersityI rules pcrmiit
Cornerstone theOauthority to
requ
rossfe
to grant
students pIIith disabilities extra time
“cfldocumentation is sub
mitted and approved, then the
professor should not refuusemto
give extra time on ane
said Street. “Most professors
quite accommodatting
thecyI have received a lettenrcfrom Cornerstone.
998

Jonathan

Katt2.

professor of
i s. was
threatened
dismissa
for refussing to grant eight of
his students extended time
on exams even though they
wereapproved for it by CorF:ollowing the hearinng,
Ka
amended his testing
ruleZ
es by gran ting unnlim ited
time to all of his students on
all subsequent exams He did
0 ani inIing extended
time to onyl the learning
disabled a practice which he

belieIcs prmides an unfair
a Ianiage
‘GI
xtra time Is fun
damentallyedlshoncst. Frank
institutionali/ed
a .. “I haIe

IIiming accommodattions
reported to graduate sc I
5

Io
.
for
people IIIho alloII extra time
and the people who take ad
vantage
it
ilaor to Disability Resources. thet sting services
of the MCAT. GRE. and LSAT
require that students submit
an eIaluaton by a mental
health professional The services deﬁne disabilities using
the Am
mericans IIit Disa i
ties Actguidelines.
Irds of those who
take apply to have extra time
th
apeproyed
Approx1matelyI of3 percent of
test takers receive extended
time on the MCAT for hating
a mental disability and tyI pi
cally receiIc time and half or
doubletime.
Scores of those who take
the GRE with extended time
will not be flagged, but the
scores of students who take
the MCAT and LSAT with

try to scoressaid an -\ AM

broadlyItthisan the federal d
niti
a rewrite of
rules to suit California
woul
in a

upheld. students
t
the MCAAT in California ‘

tor of Public RelatiIons. “Thati
outcome would not be fair.
nd
ould undermine t
usefulness of the MCAT.

Two students win Rhodes Scholarships

Student the Is a publication of WUSMI and

intent of submissions will not be altteied Stu
dent Lite resem the right not to publish all
submisssions.
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the Americans \Iith Disabilr
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Leana Wen

Aaron Mertz

Congress on issues such as
medical education. She has
also
eral national
choreographs
ertz also has a myriad
of accomplishments. In hiIs
me aUtthe
Univerrlscity as a
Physics and Am
an Culture Studiesm
maieor.Che was
a tw
wo- term president of the
Ar
Sciences Council
representative ofthe Board of
Trustees, and the co founder
scholarship. He has interned
at the Los Alamos National
Laboratory in N.M. and the
Gamma- aI
Astronomy
Group at the Ma\
ax-Pla
stitut fur E\traterrestrisclhe
Physik in Germaany
2 was also the recipia
ent of several national scholarships. including the Barry
Scholarship
cent Global Sci»
encc Scholarship.aas well as
several University accoladees
includin
ng the Arthu
ur Holly
Compton Fellowship. and the
Ethan A. H, Shepley Award.

Mertz decided to apply
becau
use of hissst anding as a
Rhodes Finaslist last year and
his IIisht
at ()vford
"Iaapp liocd luast year. [and]
I has a Itnalist.
later by some of t
ally close and that I should
conSIdler applyIng again next
mpletely pu
utIitout
of mym
mind for six months
and figured out where I
would be oin
radu<
e school. I realized that I
would still go to Oxford wti h
yeeducational plan and so
cidc cl to go at it again,
hcesai
He added he II as “looking

0\ 0
has an
anding
History of Sciencel-l hsledicme.
andm Technology
depart~
me
Wen could not be reached
for com
To receive this world- renowned honor Mertz and
Wen had to endure rounds

of revisions and interview
orkesahoop.
nIann MacMullen, assistaent11 dea
academic
coordinatornin the College of
Arts and Sciences, wasl the
mary erson who
lped
Wen and Mertz with theirpapplications.
There is no limit to the
number 0
omineesc that
can be cehosem but
Mullen said that the Urrivecrsity
its stronges
cants so that It can garnish
its reputation as an institution that only sends the
best.
He explained that the process starts inearly 5 ring
with meetings to inform stu-

help students polish their
application and.ift e pro ress to the final round. practice for their interview where
about halfa dozen former
Rhodes Scholars pummel f1nalists with quest
erview is just 25
minutes but they cover every
range of topic imaginable
They took somethings from
my application and asked
how theey apply in cuarrent
poliItics or current eve
or ways they can betternsociety." Mertz said. “ Teyh
ally tried to get me to thinek

broadly about the issues that,
I was most passionate about
in my applicat ion.
-\
MacMullen said that Mert2
and Wen st00 outi several ,
them great '
candidates for the program.
“[They} applied last year
as well. They gzotO started in
the srprni
nogof2
d ap»
plied fallof 20050OBOIhInterviewed but didn't win
both reapplied the following

he wa te
S
0 have. M Mullen said
Rhodes butlt his fortune
Africa and set up the schol- .
arship in 1902.
‘
Mertz said he is thrilled '
about this honor. After his
two years at Oxford. e will
return to get
Phat
Yale. But Mertz will not forI about Wasshington University as he looks towards
the future
_
“The great training and
mentoring 1 received at Washington University from m
professors and other people .
were invaluable in pursuing i
this scholarship..be sa'

I
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art materials
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2. 12 NOON
AREER CENTER
UMRATH HALL

Serving the academic
community and professional
artists since 1911
St. louis Blizk Store - 314-862-6980
8007 Maryland Ave . Downtown Clayton
Bea Preferred Customer. Get 10% additional savings every day.
Free for Students and Teachers with current ID.
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International students
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Log on to eRecruiting at

wwwcareerswusti.edu and use the 'Calendar Search'function for more information
JP Morgan Chase 5 Company, Summer lntemships
Meet the Company EventThur,11/30 Q 5 pm. in the Knbht Center
Millipore
Meet the Company Event: Fri, 12/1 6 6 pm. in 157 Umnth Hail
Peace Corps
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Coro Leadership Fellowship Program
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Meet the Company Event'Wed,12/6, 4—5 pm. in 157 UmrathHall
Enspire Learning, Fellowship Program
Career Cali:Tiiur, 12/7 @ 4 pm. at 157 Umrath Hall

(here are about i 300 Iron—American studentsat the University, 0/ which mughh 300 are undergraduates. These

“The

"WWII!
CONTRBUI'INGREPDRTER
Although
Washington
University pronides many
programs and resources to
aid international studen
as they accclimate to life in
America, the constant deluge
of cultural social and acamic pressures which inter
national students face makes

biggest

barrier

is

v-va
_.

the University from Honduas.
Alth ough the majority of
international students come
countries like
Korea and Chin most fac
some difficultyrEidjusting to
American cultu
ergieardless
of their countryr0fo in.

munity. slightly more than
which are on the undergraduateleiei. This num
ris substantially less than
that of some other universi-

mise on”said Martinez.
“5
imes
there
are
cultural issues," said Kathy
Steiner- Lang. director of the
ffice of international Stu
different types of activities
t ey can overcome t at "
Additionally. the Office of
international Students runs
a number of programs. such
as the Host Family Program
and the Speak English with

Misra explained that many
merican students
Midwest far from major cit
ie
People are always asking
me ‘Why are you here?" said

Host Family program
brings together students and
their host families on a oneon-one basis, once a month
for meetings that can range
from dinner to a in
p t the
theater. The Speak English
with Us program allow stuents to practice their Eng
lish skillssonce a week for an
hour in an informal setting.

he feels that the lack of
international presence at the
Universtty leads to the selfsegregation of international
students.
cultsural differences and bemre can students
perceivethem as dif erent.
the efforts of the
llnltersit: to
ge t e cu -

“These students may not
have anyone nearby an we
hope that through these
programs they will be able
make connections in the
community.“
aid Lu isette
Behmer. the coordinatmor of
the Host Family Progra
“oY
ou can‘t recreatemyour
family networ buty usur»
round yourself with friends."
said Martinez. “T ey ecome
yourasupport network. "
students take ad
vantage of theese programs,
altthough participation is
by application only because
theere is a imite dnumbeer of
students that can be accom
modated.
“There are students who
would benefit from this kind
of program.
ut we don't
haye enough volunteers."
said April Collins, a member
of the Office of international
Students
teh
tme bicaiisi
of the ldifiiacult tourneys that
many nternati onul students
take to get
teh Llniycrsitoy,
they often feel prepared
the aclcaedemic aspects of coil:
legel
‘lilfwe made it this far it
is beecause we are prepared "
said Martinez.
espite the challenges
life as an international stu
de ntp resents, it is posssible
for international students to
the help of all the resources
prm idede to them
as to be an effort
by the international students
to adapt," said Misra

Alive Magazine
Open House: Sat. 12/9 @ 11 am. at 3115 South Grand Boulevard
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related issues.
IMG Artists, New York, NY
Application Deadline: 1 2/1'
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managing web and database content.
St. Louis Rams, St. Louis, MO
Application Deadline: 12/5
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to present to prospects. Exceptional computer skills are required.

tegration difficult.

STEVENSON'S HI-I’OTNTE
Serving our tommunm honestly [or tnw DU wary. "
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Lall -\ian tor \ppoiritmtni

981 S.Sk1nker at Clayton Rd.
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UNDER THE BIG SIGN . 314-647-5005 {I}

ATTENTION:
Health) Adult Men and Women

Looking for Tuition Assistance?
“ouid You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?

EARN $400 - $4000
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Application Deadline: 11/30
Chicago Trading Company (CTC,is looking fui

1.

Chicago Trading Corn pa ny, Chicago, lL
1.

Foreign at Domestic
A to Repair
other oﬂeu. FREE SHUTTLE T0 CAMPUS

‘ ‘ "

trading infrastructure and applications.
Cancer Treatment Centers of America, Chicago, IL
Application Deadline: 11/30
The Management Fellowship iS a highly selective program aimed at growing the
company 5 future leaders by provrding them With mtenswe exposure to all pans ofthe
crrnnn
organization. Looking101
'r
‘ ' “ drive
and motivation

'

Microsoft. Redmond, WA
Application Deadline: 12/1 1
Microsoft seeks CaE, CS and EE candidates for various software development positions,
‘
k
n
. .
.
r a
a
a
a
r
anticipating customer needs and creating outSide-of-the-box solutions.
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. Louis. MO

Application Deadline: 12m

The St LOUIS District, Corps of Engineers seeks a CE December 2006 graduate or young
alum for {504:1Engmeer,Hydrau|i(S posrlton. Proyects typically assugned include levee
ar 5‘ySeS Flood ptar' information studies. and the hydraulic 66th of spillways,ou‘tict
«ores. cone"; and bridges

Start here.
The CareerCenter
'lmniii TT‘II ‘ full 'MJ Hail iititmunihll
hue” ('L’t. ‘ -r a .41.”. “ml uiii‘ i, t \H‘s WM:
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Volleyball team falls 3-2 in Fowler—Finn. '
named National’1'
NCAA Championship match Player
of the Year
.g. Team ends year at 58-2 after a terriﬁc post-season run

BY CARRIE lAIlIUi
SPORTSRERTPO
RTE
The sball fell neatly out of
arly bei
blocked by two defenders The
d in celebration.
match

_

ther
erL many quesii ms
entering the 2000 campaign
All queries were qu1ckly an
11
before

t

0

losmg

to

Juniata

in

The los55 o
tournameant including a per
fect l4
\ery well

“THC int

‘-

tionalPlayer of the tear by leickscom earlier this week.
w-lerFinnledtnheBears toa l7 3 recordsscoring:clear:
goals and addinnog as sist . For heer career. the midﬁelder
ranks 4th on the Bears' all-time list with 39 oals.
~
“It's a great honor to be recognized nationally.‘ an
Fowler-Finn. “la so prou to be a part of th s a
’
team andorntlepresent it as the national player of the year."
'
The
e‘ns soccer team ennded its season with. a 2-l’
and theNCAAtournament. They finish ihe season ranked 11th
in then
The gears defeated the e\entua| national champions of
WheatonCollege till.) earlier this year2
UAA conference player of the year. Academic AllAmerica

team graduatttdtwo ﬁrst team
All-Americans last season so

secti
Junior goalie Carrie Scar Joined Fowler-Finn on the
am all reg rial squad. Sear alowed
n20appearancesmSenior Talia Bucci earned
him
man Caryrr1Rosofi‘. who led the Bears In goals (12).
was named freshman otf he year
U
The Lady Soccer Bears graduate Fowler--Finn. Buccl and
forward Slara Schroeede.r "Losin
mg the three seniors is obvi
usly a
0.55 but we still bring backa great group of
players whgoi have a lot of potential." said Sea

ears team [3 a

we set a national championshipras our goal.
"

STERI STUD[NT III E

JIIIllUI Emilie Walk goes up for a fill at a Iecent game This“volleyball team
lost to jun/am in the NCAA ﬁnals on Nov. 18.
ining a season without them
H0we \e
t et urning
a lot of great aprlayersa nd I
haie no doubt that eieryone
will step up and he will come
t championship
mac
t"ch.

from practicing the daay of
t he cham
rnipons hip. “We need
to get healtthy and brush up
on the little things in the off
season." saie
uenemann.
“We need tos
0 can step
in and fill the shoes of these-

olid 1
including
ra lanak. \1cki Blood Llan

mitiriLs aiiLl dunBis
asidei the lie airs arL poi:::for
other \‘llL‘t‘C. ul
sum
The squad “III look to5avenge
its Lhampinnshi plos
This
seasily oneof the
most enjoyable seasons I've
ev rah d. " sai Luenemann.
“we
treme dnous leader
ship from the captains an
nd
the team shoied great energy. but 1t'5 going tube a lot of
fun next year too

They

will

be

joined

by

Li

the Bears will likely be in the
hunt for a Natiinonal Champi
ship yeta
Injuries at3the end of the
season Lould plaague the Bears
1120007. Juniors Ellen Brueegge
landi—Zm ilie \talkha\echronic
backp airi and U
on-fer
ence MVP Haleigh Spcencer's
ailing shoulder prevented her

iimrslf

At

lineup
or next season beocking phenomenon
Emilie \\'alk and the iersatile
Haleigh Spence
“We loose thrree great st.
niors iiho will be \ery hard to
replace.” said Spencer. "Their
leadership and commitment
to the team was incredible
and l haie a hard time imag

a

reﬂects their goals and dominance throu out the regular season. Thou h the team

m

gion Freshman of the tear
Sophomore Nikki Morrison
also collected ﬁrst team AlmiCentral Region. secondt
all UAA and third team .Alml
American honors.
Rich Luenemann and his
assistants were named the
[AA attemchingastafl of the
hers yyent un
beaten in conference
While the Bears are happ'
with their stroongpplay in the
ﬁnals. their dissatisfaction
with the runner up posit ion

z:
:1.
3»

Several Bears players took
home indivi ual ha rdiiarre
this season.
'
hitter Whitney
junior middle hitter Emilie
Walk were each name to the
All Central Region and allfirst teams, in addition
toA garnering All-American
honorrs Junior outside hitter
Haaleigh Spencer earnedL
tral Reegion honorable
tion while takin
conference M\P at
coming onlay' the 10th Bear to
win the
5
my Bomma rito
was named ﬁrst team all UA
and her 1.606 career digs
rank third in school history
he
e for the setter
position resulted in dominant
years for both soophomore Au
ra Janak and freshman \i'icki
Blood with Janak named to
the All- Central Region first
team all UA seLonnd team.
both gaining ﬁrst team
AllAmerican status. Blood
was named the Central Rev

p
o—
(D
2‘.
a:

were to
appointed but not disheart
ened." aid head coach Rich
Luenemsaa.nn “If y u reflect
back. Juniata beat us 3-1 ear
lier in the season. but we irriproved over the season and
saw great improvement. Our
team is very mot iv
Other that

EYQI' seen a

m

win it all so losing was very
tough to take"
While the season did not

hampion. was a
n c
x
ecution." com
nted
eman
“ he elite eight was

o:
.1
i:m
an
on
f'J

Washs. U was trying to defend
thei
“Itsis always disappointing
to lose a game. especially to
Juniata, who had already beat
ng the year.‘said

Racanelli’s
Now Volt Style PW!
\

US. Cellular" gets me... so / can always get the score.

RESULTS
WOMEN'S SOCCER
Champions - Lady Justice (3rd consecutive year)
2nd Place - OT Soccer

WOMEN'S FOOTBALL

MEN‘S OPEN FOOTBALL

Champion

An heuser Busch. &Hail LLP

2nd Place Click- Clack

FREE THROW
CHAMPION
C ris. Lee

Champions - The Mobilizers
2nd Place - Red Dawgs

MEN'S POINT LEAGUE FOOTBALL
Champions - Phi Delta Theta
2nd Place » Sigma Chi

MEN'S UNDERGRAD B FOOTBALL
Champions ~ Abominable Snowmen
2nd Place - Messin' w/ Sasquatch

Football champions still to be
decided in Men's Undergrad A
and COED Leagues
FINAL FALL SORORITY POINT
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Alpha Phi
= 273 points
= 1 75 points

1” Watch for shaver demonstrations in the
Athletic Complex»~Chance to win shaver and

enter in drawing for a Plasma TV

Alpha Epsilon Phi
Kappa Kappa Gamma

‘5? us Cellular
:11l7ii-i

getusc.com
1-888-buy-uscc

= 1 16 points
= 95 points

= 75 points

The FASTEST Illlay To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until .10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It‘s Gotta Be Racanelli’sl
Raceivo $2.00 0”
any whole pizza.

‘MW

Visit us on-line at: www.racanellis.com
Univeruty' City" - 6655 Delma
(314)721-7227
Central West End- 12 S. Euclid
(314)367-1866
W

- B1
(314)963-1111

lo" M“
was tee-vb!
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Senior News Editor / Mandy Silver/ news@studlife.com

TUNNELS st FROM PAGE1 .
of the tunnel. it ran from the
er plant all t

yw yof a crawlspace that a
smallchildould havetrouble
ﬁtting th
o.ugh Others. such
the Women's Building, are con-

during cold day5. Jan
nelis the only user
uafriendluny
option.
"You wouldn‘t want to have
to climb naladder to class." said
Nicholso
1n thebasement of Rebstock
Hall are water ch11 s. h g
v ts that
power plant
bailers 1
a1 1. They c1 r
mlatecoldc water throughout
D
MD
also0
s0
o 10ud people canebarel):
arthemselves speakingne
them. On the walljust outside

the door to the basement of
Rebstock is a case for a breath
ing apparatus in case the ﬂuids
or gassesused in refrigeration
know
wan
nleakfroint
chilmlers.SUnseottnlingli. the case
eMpany of the old tunnels
hai'ebeen disru
upted by
struction “hen new buildings
are built theestearn. pow
telecommunications lines are
simply buried in the
und.
This cahange has hadr051110e
controversy “hen something
breaks. the ninnels are easier
to ac essaand ﬁx. But tunnels
reexpenshe to uild.
' 'e got to dig itup
insteadWofwalking to it. But the
front-end costs for building

the tunnel is a huge amount
0 myone \ersus
digging it In
some \\a\s it ould be easier

hate a tu riealndy ou eed
to build a new building, then
)0u need to construct a new
tunnel to gettaround construction. ThereSare pros and cons
to both “a
With newSconstruction. the
age of underground turianels on
'
‘
end.
No more fraternirtyt spray paint.
in
dead
No mo
horrible stench thick mud and
the inflictingoofwounds from
low ceilings and jutting out
\‘a \es

STUDENT UNION 6* FROM PAGE1
SU‘s environmental action
this year. where. so far. there
has been more talk 1
“The University has a de
sire to
rw
ward.” said
Moinester.Dafter meeting with
most oft e stu ent environ—
look-

env1ronmenta1 issues are on cam
The vibe of 0thisugs SU is

has effectively morphed into
availoable rseource for student oups. Lewis noted the
ni‘
rkedtto creeate
a space for student groups to
wor
“W are Inursning one of
the roomscin Umrath into a
groups
that put out:piliblicationsf he
aid.
eprooactiv
with tl‘iNe studentog oupa.
Lewisa
saw
sury
as more efﬁocient thisa year
withgitsbudgeting111
teuchinique.
cative
0ps' clemaderscwhile
giving them more fur1.ds
“The Treasury has been a
lot more open." said Lewis
“The had a bit of a ﬁnancial
criSis last year. ut this year
Treasury has budgeted their
funds better so there will be

secretary. she has changed

PR from a do-nothing body
to an organic think~tank set
on creating nove ways for
groups to get their messages
“Overall we have been do~
ing well on establishing ourse lves as a resource. sai
Lari “We are kind of like a
creative soundin
rig board for
marketing techniques but we
can also help out with specific marketing campaigns. So
far [groups] have been very
responsive.
La rid. with her work on PR.
has seemingly made good on
one plank of her 5 ate'5 campaign platform of lasttApril.
transforrming an ambitious
vision of remodeling a committee into a eality that
workswell for the students
while improving SU's
h
a
cannot besaid
for Jones's work with stut groups Last spring
J
5 spoke oafaplying his
experience on theSocial Proing Boa
oSU by.
e3said in April.seeing the
campus comeecloser togeeth»
munity.’
The realization of that go
oal,
at this
.01oks lackting.
And while1Jones has se
a meeting between seiiereal
campus groups. he
med
retreat framehis
finerds of lastssrip
ying to re em~
her what my platform was,"
said Jones. “The issue of establishing new programs on
campu swheen youworlt between groups seems counter
prodii
uctive
Jones instead focused his
words on thejob he haas done
within SU where his recruit»
merit efforts have been more
successful than in years

pasL
“We hayve a lot of new
mbers." he said. “We are
sparking a little more intero~
st in the
rierg crowsd
that Student Union will have
future representatives It is
goo to get some fre smh
men
and sophomores so they can
make an im
pu s.
Jones‘s effecti\eness in
internal affairs is certainly
welcome trend. but it reflects a motif present within
he SU executive that runs
contrary to the mandate on
which they were elected. The
outsiders have.i npracctice
become another set of the old
SU faithful hesitant to make
the cghanes in appearance
that last year they seem
med to
mobOdy. something that they
arewillingto
“The ship was onthe right
path. andw
we wan
riet d to keep
it steady." said Moinester re
ferring to last year 5 SU officers. "Our predecessors did a
great job so we 1 nottavhve
anything major ofix.
One othose predecessors.
former Speaker of the enate
JeiffZove. echoed Moinester's
of t econsistency
twewentthis year and last and
was even critical of the lack
of new ideas
en mu
uch
change within Student Union
this year.’said Zm\e. a senior.
“t1 has been the continuation
of similar initiative .1]
to see a leadership strive 1for
improvement and for change
andp
Peprllioagpses 5most shocking
show priaproachablee the
executives feel thy eper»
ceived to be. after runaning on
a platform of greater openness on campus.

“It is harder than it seems."
said Moinester of keeping an
approachable profile on cam»
pus. “It is not an issue of us
being more popular. butI
want students to come to
with more problems on cam~
ulVloinester added. theu.gh
that some of theblame f0
or
SU‘s lack of presence within
the student heody liesS with
the students themselve
be as proactive
as possible, but it is a matter
of people following through
with it." he said. “We need to
do as much as we can to be
exposed. but it is also about
the students being out there
aridk williri
to give feedbac
Jutnior Benjy Katz. co-pres~
iden of
nesty International on campus, qualified
Moinester’s claims by saying
that though he has not seen
much of the executives on
campus. the dealings he has
had with them have been satisfactory.
“Jaso Lewis was pretty
responsive. he said “1 have
had pos tive interactions
with Paul Moinester or.‘fa
Despite their deficsiency in
approachability, the lSUkexec
utives seeme tot
kath t
their best bet for the year's
remainder would be to stay
ourse. being pleased
with the job they have done
0 far.
“There is always ambition
to improve. Ijust do not haave
aconcrete answer."
ewis of how he plans to doL his
job better. “I cannot think of
a goal I have been going after. My goal is to make sure
I am doing my job as l have
so far."

POLICE BEAT
Wednesday. Nov. 15
2:02 p .m. LOST ARTICLEPOSSIBLY
STOLEN—GIVENS
reporrst
and keys
known location be
8:30 a.m. and 1:230
Disposition: Pending.
8:23

p.m.

LARCENY-

kingpin?

STUDENT LIFE

“may...“mnni»

THEFr—GlVENS HALL—Student reports the theft of his
iPod and several DVDs from
his locker in
w
nGivens Hall. Incident oc1curred over the eeekn.d Var
133470. Disposition: Pending
Thursday. Nov. 16
3:03
a.m.
ASSAULT~
SHANEDLING
DORM—Altercation occurred between
ro 1n tes.N muriess.Dissposition: Cleared. referred to JA.
‘ 5 am TRESPASSING—
REBSTOCK HALLSuspicious
person reported in Rebstock
Ha1.1 Officer made contact
the subjectmand issued a
trespass warning.
Disposition:
Cleared.
9:18

a.m.

LARCENY—

THEFT—STIX
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE—A contractor
working in the Stix hou
ported that a finish nailSCgun
was taken from the basement
between 3 pain on Nov
15 an
nd 8: 30
.
16. Value:
approximately
$350. Disposition: Pending
5:27 p. m. ASSAULT—GREGG
RESIDENCE
LTwo stu»
dents involied in an altercation. No injuries Disposition:
Cleared by referral to JA.
Friday. Nov. 17
10:12
am.
LARCENY—
THEFTvUMRATH HALL~Ara~
mark reports systematic supply
1 efts from se\eral buildings
oter the last 6 months Disposition: Pendin

.
nacnihi
r

‘

Sunday, Nov. 19
pm DRUG HP05581155SIGN—ALUMNI
Two
students
OfouEnd
smoking
marijuana.
position: Referred to
Monday. Nov. 20
Op 111. LARCENY—THEFT—
MlLlLZBROOK APARTMEN
TNS
Facilities reported 7 GE A/C
an
aneatin
rig units. 1Arc
ir
Furnace. and lArco AirACoil
unittakenfrom theeequipment
room beneath Millbro0k #1
and Millbrooktt
#2. These units
had been previously installed
in Small C

and they identify as a woman.
thats just as inappropriatefor
sanoeriymous student.
a wom
woh'5
nt believes that if der to be forced to live Mthna
ResLife Sctluarified theirpolicies. bunch of college guys."
students would reap pgreate
Mi -gen
rider housing is
bnetﬁsTheyu
cu re lnty handle hardly a novel concept. Task
mixed-genderhsousing requests Force haas beeen neterview
on a caseby
ebasis.
peer universities with alreadg
“Res ifeyreally needs to be existing mixed--erig
rider housmore clear about their stance ing pro rams. Case Western
of helping students on a case Reserve University uine Ohio
by case basis. There might be has operat
oeds
sand
more students who aren’t seek- apartments for up
pp
ing them out. who don‘t know over the past eight years.
that they caninot just
r
Wah t we find is students
mixed-gender situations but who live in co--ed su
for other housing situations as apartments are probably6ssorne
well." said the student. Because of the mosst satisfied students
the current system does not in their living eri onment,"
include mixed-gen
nder hu
aid Aim Se aline. asssociate
ing. the student and his friends director of Residential Life at
could not enter the housing lot- Case Western
1 rI .
Ther are concerns of het
ad ResLife handled erosexual couples living to
theIirs
case separately and placed geether. but inCidents in mixed
themin ador beofore campus gender suites tend to be rare.
lottery resultsmwere released.
”At the time 0 com selecs very gen us of tion. we do not ask if anybody
"lt
them. but 1 dow ish theree were
cuople.‘ said Sealine "The
a formalpolicy,‘ saidt
students just put together.their
ent “Everyone should be able preeference and if t e
is
to have that option as part of
Ss eid
thelotty
that they‘ve agreed to
More publicity and informa- that’s all the information we
tion saystthe student could
skforr.
heelp students take advantage
Sealine said thattsome par~
ofResLife’smixed-gender hous- ents of prospective freshmen
ingresources
raise their y bro
se
Alot of transgendei'nyouth West
10
s
.
have issues withh
but they tend to let their childrten choose their own living
situaatio
‘Mixed-gender housing isnt
m the eorge Warren just a transgensder issue. It's
udent
outh and Young
Adults Centter in St. Lou
Janskisaid that living with
people identifying with another
“ specially for male to female youth.
they have to live with guys

with 7,000 of yourclosest friends

Student Lif‘eNis looking for a few student
about their international experiences. If youb
'gre
going abroad next semester, let us know.

Email editor@studlile.com to get started
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Atlanta

3151

Paris
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5216

Rome

5531
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Tokyo
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mature manner.

Study abroad
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In the end. cell phone service
for t c Uniiersity appears to
be hit or miss
may be dropped.
crackle with interference or
be clear depending on wheth~
er the call is dialed from main
campus or the South 40

MIXED HOUSING 0:0 FROM PAGE1

pains Mde.
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research to back up my feelings

~911an

[Maud-b MrMWmhI-L

Kate Friederich
Hair Designer and Colorist

.1

.i'euv Fitness Center in Spring of2006

ammunwujmumm

mum-coal
.l-Ilmm
ammonium WIN“)
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such as where and when the
problem spots occur
T
ormation is then
forwarded to a team of qualified people. “who specifically look at that area and
get back to the person who
issued that problem."

.To a loss \‘galue of $5800
Disposition: Pendin

City Coffin/woo 8.046119%

M70: Germmmeex

u r i-

V l

strong, many students encounter difﬁculties.

N
_C>

.

d111iii-ing pledging or
for other reason
Newer tunoesls were constructedin the ‘305 and “605.
Then
nnels are constructedoluttofc

nectedby tunnels socramm
med
by tubes that contortionists
would throw up their hands
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Fonum

Our daily Forum editors:
Monday. ChelseaMurptiy

oemurphyoanmstieuu

Wednesday NathanEvedy

myowusﬂed

Friday: lessening

Wear:

Iomswethatvehawtimemmtlyevaluate mwbmrssiuns guestentmns
toiormnOstixlilecom
should beemailedtothenettissues
bymlaterthanSpmTRDdZySDETOIBWDlICaTm latepiweswilbeenhmd
on

STAFF EDITORIAL

of e\ectili\e po11ei’s than

a former pres1dL nti’ These
prominent scholars would
also be incredible resources
for students seekin
ships andpadmittance into
gradual
rtigrams as the
professors nould likely ha1e
lots of connrctions frtim a
lifetime intthe up per eLhelon
of th1L1r disLiplinL-p \\2s1liintoii lini1ers1t
[Lsstirs ma1
name recognition ofa Salman
Rushdie. but a letter 0 recimmendation from Rushd’e
would carry a 0t more weight
than a letter from an un
77‘
_]:I

for a University. As ce
ties who have achieved0ablle1el
of fame in their respeecti1e
ﬁelds. they can provide stu-

Tesh types of professors
also bring recognition to the

tool for attracting other top

ln11Lrs1t1EaLht1me LeeEpstein. Suupre me Court scholar
he
University '5 political science
depart
nt.1~as quoted in a
ne11spaper article.\1‘ash.t‘.
got a little bit more publicity.
the Uni1ersity is see ’ing
way 5 to increase its name recognition across the country.
this type of press is vital. If
Salman Rushdie were to appear on a television show. he
mould be listed as anauthor
and a rofessor at Emory: The
more publicity the Un11ersny
gets the better and thes
professors 11ould certainly
ar ner more attention for the

re role so
hether they
are famous nam like Rushdie or Carter or Simply well-

student body. even
could not take a class with the
big-name professor.
Currently. the closest

e
ifn that he insists on teaching
esnhma
pr
claassmen. Hsis classes are
among the most popular in
the economics department.
Considering the resources
and academic reputation of
W ash. U.. there should be rock

lini1L
ersity

One f the justifications
for hiring ne11 eco
sprofessors was that it yyo'ould turn
a
s
and serve as a recruitment

RACHEL TEPPER & KARL IMPROV | EDITORIAL CARTOON

y name is Borat.
I like you. I like sex.

who is at the living within us all.
He's a preeetty a cool guy.
Especially when he gets the wasted with the beers
and is 01 saying the horsesheet through the mouth.
Pleese keep on with the complaining and

the making 01 the lawsuits.
Thank you much tor
putting my kids through
rapist school.

Rachel Topper '06

Who’s ready for another
War on Christmas?
as Septem

e.r

ut

111111 11 appears that
“Christmas 111 0(10’

year after Halloween
when retailers begin
Nathan
selling Christmas
merchandise before the
Christmas season And e1 ery
year it seems that this popular retail tradition begins
even earlier. Case in point:

be another nation\\IdL endrolrtheryear

holiday phenomenon
that is annually
springing up beloiL llll.
ditionalChrrsi Innis season. I
speaak oILoursL til the \\ar
on Christtsina
lor many people, the \\.11

Everly

“ere peop e
11hr) disagreed 11ith his
theory

ut an1o ne 11ho did

had to explain 11hy a 7thgradesstu dc nt
at \‘e11 Hamp-

now getting to have these exper
eriences. Was Ustudents
could beneﬁt from thes
experiences as well.

202.416.5662:

a whole new phone. with color.
maybe even with buttons'that

Since their development
in 1973. cellular phones have
boo
media bus51essn11nd”.
esp csisally domwtic
life Insttantlpyconnectiin
parents and kids. kids and
lrirle

J

"

parents. the cell phone makes
allmoments of life quicker
When
givena cell phone number. the

rnrall

You make more people want see my movie!

on Christmas is a term used
to describe a collection of
contro1'ersies regarding the
(Li1sorrsphi orfCh istmas traditions. “bile that5 correct
there 1saaliitle more
it
Tehephrase 11as ﬁrstticoined
in 1999 by Peter Erimelosn'.
a former edittor ofF
Magazme. to describe what
he perLeneed to be coordi~
nated eifort by secularists

thor Orhan Pamuk. received

BY LUCY MOORE
OP-ED SUBMISSION

But most I like you.
Mehbe not at you ,so much, but the
drunken racist trathoy

tl1L Lostm \\ holesule Corpo
rtionn011 has a reputation
for putting out 115 Christmas
merchandise as early

paast six yearsn
in
of Colu mbiaR lfnt Talent.
fo
.5 Rpresentative
Richard Gephardt could be
another possibility Gephardt
is already connecte
University with the Gephardt
Centeer for Public PoliccyileTh
Universitty would be we
serveed to talktto Gephalrldt
about bec ming a professor
no

the University '5 inaugural
Distinguished Humanist
edal on Monday. Just like
with Gephardt. the University
should reach out to amuk
and try to persuade him to
join the University‘s English
department
8 g name rofessors would
likely receive exoorbittan
salaries. and for

Your social life

Jagshamesh!

here is a rettail tridi
tion thato
annually before the
ho
called “Christmas

star professors in otherﬁelds
as111ell. The N01. 151
of
Student Life discussedformer
Senator Jim Taln
sible return tortheoUniverSsiaty.
i“Talent'5 ram
WU
lecturer uncertaino ) While he
med as Ca

shire‘5 Hampton Academy
turned away fro
ance cfor wearing a Santa
osrum.
why
New Jecrosey school district
bannedChristmas carols at
a school holiday concert. or
1shy a Florida countybanned
Christmas trees fro being
display\edinapublic bu
sThe
nChristmas
concept “as unorrthodm. but
itdidmakesense toalot of
ittdidnt take long
sizeable internet following

See EVERLY, page 7

thecell phone than ah
phone. Calls stack up likeSthin
mints; thetansdlinei for
orgot—
ten. As friendships accumulate
through calls the cell phone‘s

“I can make plans
without a hip-top tricnay with rhinestones.
AIR built into the main
screen. color video
function, and polyphonic R818 ring tones from
the latest ‘Tlll.”’
“contact log" becomes the center of one'5 social worrl.d Thu
isthe cellular phone phenom1 phones come in all
shacpes. sizesaandnow. colors
anndIteernet services. "Yours
doesnt haye Blue oth?" my
friendBen muses.starin
blankly at my two-y-earold
Nokia
What is Bluetooth? My cell
phone doesn't have Internet;
it doesn't have color. In fact.
right now.11t'doesnt even have
a functional screen. Thanks to

m
m
vi
0%mm
m
“’59.
m
n
..
m
a

dents 11 ith unique and practiial iiisdight about their areas
ois dy'. \1ho11ould be better
at e\p|ainiiig the intricac1es

11 a way, Emory lini1ers1ty

students haye a major ad
vantage oyer Washington
University students. They
can take a class 11'ith 11orldrenowned novelist Salman
Rushdie. Former President

You reaall
Ben continues. “iou cou d get

off. Unlike many ofm eenage
nt with my old
phone. Don‘t get rnew
technology. I just feel that cell
phones are supposed to serve
lU DElld

out calls and to receive calls.I1h
cell
sucmr hub.
But I can make plans without a
hip-top two—way wit 1 ine—
d pol
from thelt st "TR." Wit ut
ace11 phone however I‘d have
nutmbersto call. I'd have
nowhere to call from. I'd be
tMy vast array of acquaintances. through womh 1 ﬁnd
about parties and get
gether5. would have no way to
eachm
Imagine 80+ people whenO
don‘t know your lastn
rima
maybe they do. but they donot'
know your parents or yo
our address. Thy don'tknow or care
our home number. but
they contact you frequently
't on up on our ce

listeningeto music. havinga
goodtim
th wait—you ha1e no cell
elThey try to hit you up
on
1“your cellie and ham~—"Thls
umber could not be corn]:t
pletedsoas dialed...”That's
Yo
iallife's
is over I guess
you could stillu
11
cell? You can't
call the cell. You don’t have the
her! What an insensitive
out. . . .
Now what7 Do I sit at home?
Ra ab k7 I guess could
catch up on that Hemingway

See MOORE. page 7

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD

OUR WEB POLICY

Student Life welcomes letters to the editor and op-ed submissions
Irom readers

Editonals are written by the Forum editors and reﬂect theco
consensusoofhheed‘rton board The editorial board operates 1ndepen—
dently of the newsroom

‘ “‘
MWebsite.it
hesitant!
will remain there permanently Wedonot
notarhdesrenm
dowe
uthors' nameslrom articlesalreadypuhlisltedmlhellkb.
unlessan agreementwasreaohed priortpiutyl.2005

News (314135935 5995
Far (314193 3938
e mail lettersé‘studl is com

Lettersto Ed
One Broolungs Drive #1039
St Louis M0631304899
‘
M m
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then"

asaletterorguestoolurnn.
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Netiikrc
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Senior News Editor Mandy Silver
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Senior Photo Editor Dav11115de
Senior For”
orum Editor: Daniel Milstern
Forum Editorsless Croner Na—
hanEverty. Chelsea Murphy Jill
tStrum
minger
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Bring some ‘Talent’ to campus
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Happy complaintsgiving

gratefulforstuff you'd think
do better than that.
I guessit 'shecessary to never
et
yo r guard; the world
sucks rtglt.a dyou can't let
use
that you have to be happy with
what
.
I hate to be positive but
my takeonathe matter is that
peoelpl
metirnes.aEditorial Boardcskesverywhcre focus on what
They vuo
uld ofcourse. betlout5
of a jtb if their motto became.

outlook on life. In conversation.
hints neeed not beu sub1eey
dropped thatyou disagree with
the Maythe
ntryls g1
or with the gcoenueral thought of
1th
squirrels. Maybe it‘s nice“that
vein can say thatIor that we
fuiLLed
intona‘ll-out slayery\ or that
they are cute and 5011e the nut
problem Youre only going to
be unhappy if you focus on just
the negat11e.
Student Life may have been
semi--comicalinttheir apprroach
to their Thanksgiving artuicle.
lzrutn1 don‘t care]. When
bei gIahnkful.'don
cynical anti-holiday punk and
any remnant of authen»
ticitystill leftin the practice.
No
partic e of lifeis to
be devoted to progress. Like
anyone must be able to do to

‘ ke:10
be gratefuol
forthat. And sure
note
SHWhaI‘hEI
need.‘andolifehlsa'really bad for
some people.ecut Iin going
Iotakethiss oridout ornf
my
life toiustbegratefu I that at
leasts
e‘someyihere has

onio and ceheese omelet
functioning stoye while looking
at snow that in fact. heIh
is pretty." Probably not oftlen. I
hink
Bu
111ers theEdiotonrialBoards
and
society. etc.. etc

I

least look behind us every once
in a while and be grateful that
life sucks just a little bit less
thanlt
' did before. It‘s like they
say: complainingis nice. but
oemetimes you ughtIIo rest on
your laurels for0aubglt too
Dennis is'a freshman in Arts
& Selences. He can be rea
aceh11
via 2--mail at djsweene@ansci.
wum edu

mwlmlﬂ

I’m th ankful for

1‘

'1 ”VIP SONG
SWF COIUMMSI

course evaluations

m 1hankful for hot turkeeayatndgravyatthined
ner table. along with cranberries and cheesecake
(pumpkin plie lsnI akbig hit in
my house manth iilfoor
ThanksgivingDay theu'only
day in monthsu here I was
able to sleep from three in
the morning until five in the
01 fall behind

consl
high chool,there wasn‘t
on
do any 1

ce or to the teacher
hi self » to complainsabout
the t‘ hing. and e'e11 then
lwas certain I Mou
' be
t-he-ocursepublicsthoo
relished ﬁlling out the clourse
e1aluations right after receiimg the email informing me

thatthey yyereup online. (Of
co
mno writing iria
n:1uvs§paper how I specifically
tedm ourses so91‘Illjust
:a’kithat every cou rs
gthis semester asmwell
kelvegryO course Igau ht by
bee
veryn enjoya

“Submitting course
evaluations helps ensure
that good professors—maybe to phrase
it differently, good
tuaeliurs—irill remain
to teach in the future”
For some classes. students
are given an incentive tofill
out evaluations; some
it‘s an extra pomt on Itheﬁnal
exam, or the druppingrofthe
loyyest quiz score If]
ember correctly from gen ral
chemisstry lab last year bonus
pomts for the final exam
increased proportionally to
the number of students who

submitted eyaluations. I'm
noIc
nhowe1er \shat incentiyeeprofessors haye them
selves tomprovide these bonus
points; may e its something
required for the large lecture
classes, wher
YS

no incenti1e of thattsort Ifeel
like submitting a course vl
uation is rewarding in itself.
On a charitable level, it ensures that
curse you‘ve
rated as poor there will be in
the future improvements to
the course and/or another.
hopefully better. professor
(Andr member Iath Ihave
certainly not rated an :of
my current courses
or)
On a more self serving leyoel
submitttingcourse aul
uations helps ensure that good
e sors— ma be to phrase
it
dlifferently,0gtoodhteacheri
will‘
i Ieh
fqu Last semesther.non the
last deay' of an Englilsh literature course the class was
asked to write an evaluation
of the professor, who advised
us to be
about it: one
ofher previousS,students apparently. had commenteda

.11

l

'sysIt-mic aliempi by groups
scrub Christmas from
the pub lL square.’ 50 who
are the perpetrators‘ The
targits ran etrom "Iultural
rclaiinsts' to kooI.A id

ems
[I

Lhr
11111;: the raging

quite th‘afl a
ferring to Denioc raisb John
hibsiin e1 en \\ rot
ook
last year titled lhe \byar on

“11.1111111111111luflts'ltunry
autumnal-I

Integrating the registration WW
tions were taken seriously by
teheodteparme
Fillin utcourse evalu»
ationss, Itthink. isn't un
nlik
vto ing Realistically you have
little say in thin sbecause

It.

tube in path

into the actualregi'slrlrtioripmss
pm.brilliant!

The preview of the new Mb sift

a particularly small course,
tip the balance one way or
anottehr
Nonethe less,“
some inﬂu-

a little better, but where's Me ﬂab!

Now that Tlianlisgiw'ngis done, it's
time for chicken to retuni firm
sipof/g
If.II

o “for ﬁlling out-yourcourseevaluattions videos on
Y0uuTb.
David is a sophomore in
Aerts & Scciences.H
neb
ached via 12--mizilat“11.15011ng
arttci wustl end

lire Hall of Fame is all about but put
Big Mac

_- compiled uranium

MOORE 0:0 FROM PAGE 6
betueen Christians and the
forces nho want to persecute
them. It‘s a culture of 11ctlm~
ization and it spreads 01 ery
holiday season
aTh is isn't to say that the
thrist as is an intel
lectrually solid idea. A casual
Google search “I“ Ielli
that 11
'I. But ins stingu
I at the \tar on Christmas
doesn't m
r11-rs someone like Bill
O'Reilly Mill alysays be able
to point to a fight oyer the

That s not what really mat
1111. Ihuugh Mhai mallet:
hat the 11.51 on (hr 151 mas
fits mo a wry nral sler r
euppfzsse
11A. cg
Irldlltiihdllils are lightinA

t3

Say lie/Ia to l‘huEU!

length in the evaluation on
the professor's fashion sense.
Accordm

EVERLY °:~ FROM PAGE 6
on the ISSUI‘
wtha1g10d is a mar
without gcmrals The \1ar
on Christnxl as becom
l
p I: tobe sure uI
it didnt really Iaki off until

OPPOSABLES
I.‘

thankful for. I may not bea
math
'
ere butaIndo
believe that equals out Io
unwavering zeroo
otfhankful
ness. Granted that‘5higher
than
an avergsge 111125I on the one
day of the year that Editorial

they are not satished.
It5 clear that people
satlsﬁed. That‘5»
what theEdittr
rial Boards are there for. There-

be happy. sometimes you have
to look back on the progres
you1e made and the things
you1e been given by other
Ivsspeo
ple who have madep
Theres no use doin
ng anyIhm
mg
ever if you not going to enjoy
it forat leasrt two seconds along
the
It'3
s abit macrocosniic I‘d
say. but I wonder how
times mankind has stepped
b
. Wow
re
hayeraised the qualityofleife

;I

WDId you see that
article in Studen
Life the Friday before
Thanksgiymg brleak
('Editorial BoardThanksg
ing.‘ lNos. I7 2006}? Masnt it
IIhey decided to focus
hfngs about
lifesome
herein preparation for the
rate in honor of
all the luck:e have hadI in life
andu
iii»
should be gratefm7 Gosh. that
StudLife What a b
h.
I‘m
“8 sarcastic. Maybe
you no ed thaIf each nd

a
:

nmmv
51mm

"We're satisﬁed because e1 ery thingis pretty decent these
days.“but they would alsono
be such uhmy jerks. \onetheLt
less [guess we can actepIIthe
fact that published words haye
to be so combatiye and libera] and verbally blind to any
uellestabllshed good'in
, cause Ih
doesn't sell. But that does not
giye
se ,
benegat1118. nor does II give
SIudLife permissionto qualify
e1yl

\lSlOnS.

None of this would matter, though, if people didn‘t
y into what Bill O‘Rellly‘
talking about. But polls
geanerally ShOK that abou
40% of the country belieyes
there is a war against Christhat 1 t a majuri y of
(3H ca butittssureisnta
fringe minority either And
Mbether he like
not,
millions of people (:10 take
offense when stores hiish
customers Happy Holiday 5 '
But that doesnt mean Ie
on Ch!risstmascampa lg
15 a good idea. Quite the (on
Irary lt diyldes the country
mu petty conflict[SK
khllc
manipulating the concerns
of
God-1011
Amen
an and demonizing people
11
intdcriletheir moral
le -\ d hhil

(love his work) on my night
table. 01' that Nabokovlhe
rules’l on my dresser.H mm.
aybe Zadie Smith‘s “White
"beckon rig me from
thecouch in Ihle deen. Maybe
I ll turn on IheT Damn just
reruns of 'Irlends' which
tic-yer matched any ha .
It's sad. really. Your social
life cut off by a deyitedsmaller
thalri your ha n.d Byo
my soClalllife shounldnt

hurled into a construct of the
easy. fleeting friendship.
Now
som rmalylbyapreufnga
button in our dig Il
books weare more inclined
I
not feel comfortablegiving
y our home
nhlve
your cell. Shortmullsemerge.
then conyerge into small
get- IogeIhers You see etc
0

So cell phone/ .No (“15.511
men 5 They osc- pafll'mt‘.
They slop m1 lung and stop
1; is

simple' Buta
(unnecl hllfl/this way really
yr)ul’ friend
when you can‘t answer
your tell phone
fr

rm 1 .imi

,1
hibdavs' 1r. ..‘1( r .adlurl 1

1.011.an hurt to leale Peter
3“le
:Elluﬂeilhor
john «Jibsoo out of ii
M10127. 1: .1 junior in arm

." '. un-Iltiidrifr (0M

Just unis of tethrulogym
They
pan ofy

A 1r! «Qua. n'a {yr
erl'rudi: but. If "r In.
.11; Tough b” (It:.feﬂ'
an r-rm r11'»M4,: £4.31r’f;

£111 izaS/redmmmm
a in?
mice:
anbcrwdlld
we maria
1.14:1],th
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III pianII and Lunar t‘fluls
tII Inau an l’tllt aura lhI
hIIrus‘s rirriin nus II riI \ arI
sun; with adding: III IhI

that {it 1hr- dL’lI(aT(‘ nature at
Tllk

ra,II ‘sII DI
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WARNING: fast food may

seriously decrease your appetite
for Richard Linklater films
By sucymgmm
CADENZA REPORTER
The bessrpart of “Fast Food
nation}: isnltmstmltlteﬁ lhugh
nfic
ltion bestselling hoeokb) Eric
hSlosse, Richard Linklaters
fictionalized account takes
the idea of a fast-foodnation
'na nEIA directioon The I' tel
captures Ihe message oft he
ﬁlm: We live in a “orld “here
quick and simp19. annmd
impoOrlamh ignorant satisfar

It Is yet another l‘\dm[7|\‘ III II
poor cxetutitin lhkll own the
most brilliant idea ((lllld not
save.
The salisiat‘tiIin-seart’hers that populate Llnklalk‘r‘S
newest reIIIasc are all IlL'Ll III
the McDonald‘s L'n Ii'LI M,
MIchcys AtIt own bIIIIIIm III
the monomic Iliam. \\L’ IIIIIIIII
thesstory ohoung Mu \itan ini
migramSInIorLiLfIirthI (IUl'
lessl? nItcd\leal I’atLiIig Il'MI’I
plant InLL‘IidI, L‘Iilo \\:IniI~I
\aldt‘rrIImIi InnLdIii I III

llllges eIen oursehes Sadl).

“1103]": IrIingIIII-Ir bI si III

tIon Is Le), bu 111 ohm I IhL
Salndino M’IirI IIII pIIn ’IJIHII IIIIII
e\ enscof others. and 501710\lll.d\Ullﬂllldrlltlltllilplt

iiiaLI- II III II IIII tor tlieniselws
Inn (\‘nllﬂlldll sIIIII-g 1
imhiiLIranls till]; Syh Ia's sslcr
L ()Ll) IaLcs d more dd\I'nlLrIius
mule and seduces the Sl‘mi‘sa'
dis lIL rid morallt (IIt‘\t)ld toss
MILO l‘ust dmIri th’ sIrI- It 1mm
li nllill patILuiL plant \sllt)
Illllllktl Ii 's I\m|)Cl is Ii duIi’luI
IIILIIi IsI IiIIIII IashiI-r at (Int‘ III
IhI- nation's ﬁrst MII Lm's Slic
t'Il'llquLll III M IxistcnII\\Ith ht'l‘ Iiioni H'Illrltll
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Take a trip to ‘UrinetoWn: The Musical’
IV SIM SIM lll
QADENZA REPORTER
"rinU own occupies a cat~
egory all8of its own .The iead
emerged for creator Greg Kotis

st original score. It
is a story aboutrevolution. a

thesevere water shortage

ing Les Miserables andnFiddler
has causedaprivate urinals to
nteh R .
euxury. forcing
sinde-splitting rendiitvionRofuthe
civilians toap
pay for theeuse of
public urinals owned by the
greedy monopo
olizing Urine
Good Comp
apny.ohe G.
Thosewho fail to
are immediat l
mysterious Urinetown byW
Of—
ficer Lockstock'sm
ever. aifter an incident at0Public “gee11'hiz"atanyt
S
Amen #.9 urinal a551stof
BobbyStrong decidestto rise
up again
nst the lawin his belief
that everyone has therrig
eorf fre ."Hiis decision sets sugary sweet daughter
tooour dashingBribghyteousohero.
the stage forthe revolution
ang of
ih serves as the main plot ‘ Bobby Strong.B
oddball rebels incluydesg a pregline for mosttof the musical.
nnipIi kt:
Fr
girl. Little Sally. whose comeropportunities for spoofs of numerous other musicals includ sations with Officer Lockstock

always refer to the musical

Titles include
uch
Expositioti“ “ItTo
s a0Privilage to
Pee " and “Don‘t Be the Bunny.
Catchy, intricate melodies support original and clever lyrics.
Even the conventional love
11 ng
and makes us smile 111th
ing aor a
cals are top nottch. f
angel--like soprano tou
u'r
keeper PenelopePennywise's
weather0-wor11 yet resonating
intori

ockstock says “Urinetown" isOnota “hap musical."
Even when all ﬁnally seems

well. the musical turns on its
emednds with a cold
gust ofreality Neitheris it a
show of epic proportions.ewmith
a gigantic cast and l
areg.
bellished set Rather it returns
to the essence o a goo
cal— strong characters and:
quaaitl
ity music numbers ea
accompa1nied by detailed and
05-11) 11.1mm:
moFrom the very beginning

creativeuse 0
spry cans Too sweeettobea
satire yet toow
witty and mocking to be a serious musical of
love and revolution. it can only

rinetown
Directed by: Rob Ruggiero
Rating: *****
Cast: Ben Nordstrom.
jayne Paterson. Joneal
Joplin. Zoe Vonder Haar
Showng at Grandei
Theatre November 15December 10

be described as two hours of
pure. blissful entertainment
for musical-lovers and haters
alike

’Babel’ does. not reach towering heights
couple trying to overcome

It BRIIII $1M

MIME EDITOR

Many comparisons will

b011 down global problems,
which is especially difﬁcult
ub
in almost any
garding world relations. Surprisingl , the movie succeeds
in pointing out the difﬁcul.ties o t l”e
ncondition
and def shonest portrayals
ofthese victims oumfh
nthe stor
cry of
related in
cation. or

wa
thatBseparates all culttsure
Baeb 1"folloows four different groups of people all
connected by coinc1dence.
Getting t e most preview
faace time are Brad Pitta nd
Cate Blanchett as a married

Babel

there the stories le adtto the
people thatsurriou
11d these
two. from their children
who are taken on an ill-fated
trip into Mexico to the goatherdin brot
cidentally shootBlanchett’s
ter when
mg target
with their new riﬂe.

Rating. *i’i‘kiﬁ

rig: Chase Park

international incident but
that becomes relegated to the
backgroun
the direct
Alejandro Gonzalez Inarritu
(Amores Perros. "21 Graam ")
chooses to foc son the
humanity of the people who
0 ten get turned into characters by the media
Most fascinating of all
(and the most tenuously connected) is the story of a deaf

long. All of the parts are
well planned and each story contains the arc of a much

story is representative of the larger one.
ut it makes the others feel
unnecessary at times5. Still,
teh performances are strong
all around and serve to hold
the audiences attention even
when the movie runs a little

cept as tenuous but promis; . Brad Pitt stars in "Babel.” the newly—released film that follows groups of people all connected by coincidence.
ing asstihis one.aafilm eeds
talent is obvious and he is
certainly lead to a less rocky
their lesson. but if there was
to have those transcendent
sure to offer better than this.
oriclusion. lnarrittu is a talmoments that highlight the
ever a lesson to be learne
“Babel" has a lot of beautiful
mu nication is a problem. ented director and no111t
rest of t e
noise. but it never rises rorii
his “trilogy" is donues. [would
and better understanding of
merits never come. and w
acophony to symphony.
ike to see him
leave the characters wonderother cultu
asy
expressing feelings would
smaller subject because his
ing not if they have learned

qui
uite run as smooth ya
they shoul.d Transitions are
shar and disorienting,and I
liked that each of teh
acters get lostn
in theirCown
sort of desert. But this is the
movie that nee s to
I

’Bobby’ aims h igh but falls flat
The final sequence of
“Bobby" is a won
nderfu 1
example 0 moerdrn emotional filmm
mnakingat
best. Director Emilio Estevez
blends fictional storytelling
with archival news footage
to create a heart wrenching
yet hopeful flyon-ot-hewall
acccount of Sn
F. Kennedy5 final
merits. He managesmtoomake
Surhan's intrusion entirely
11g and theen follo
that with a skillfully crafted

eheott
dividual's postaentialo
for suc—
cess over hatred is possible.
It evokes modern politics
“ithout leaving the ‘605 and
strives to teac
eration why so many looked
to RFK to lead them into the
future. it is a beautiful ending that brought tears to my
eyes. Too bad i e preceding
hour and a half was a rotting pile of cliched syrupy
use not worthy of most
landfills.
This certainly is not the
worst mo01 jeo
(Matthe11 Broderick‘s “Deck
t e H‘alls has taken a big

normal fol s w ose lives
revolve around the Ambassador Hotel on June 6. 1968.
There is a Mexicaan kitchen
worker with baseball tickets
he can‘t use bee
racist manager,aauyoung
couple getting married so
the man won't have to go to
Vietnam. a pair of old guys
who have spent their whole
lives working at the hotel. a
crater who is s eeping with the hotel manager
who is married to the hair
dresser. an assortment
of Kennedy campaigners
(two dropping acid and one
avoiding a Czech reporterr.)
a depressed marrieid couple
and an al

stories. anrid themo1 ie fails
o'fesh out any of teh
ations morettnha lju 51 5did.
If this is a slice of life. give

SOPHOMORE SLUMP
\éir

G
<

m

a.

smaller piece. All of
P.<
to
A7
3

mea

n
:3-

lead in that category). but
the pr0jjce thas mountains
of potential and so much
talentis involved that the
film
ms offeensively inadeequatew
when iti syactuall
just infurwiatingly mediocre.
"Bobby" orks. in some
ways.a n updateootf
classic Oscar winner "Grand

m
m
‘1:
m
o
E.
- I‘D
..

BY BRIAN S'I'I'n
MOVIE EDITOR

intended to paint a picture
of what life was like in 1968
and how
wpolittics and personalities haven't changed
all that much. The ideas
and events are solid and
could ma k e a framework
for a much better movie.
but many of the acting
performances are terrible.
and those that aren't are
completely undercut by the
idiotic dialogue their characters are forced to spew.
stevez wrote t e movie as
well; he should have asked
one of his pa 5 or help. as
this screenplayoften makes
whoeverw
wrote
Halls" look like Billy Wilder
Charactersplayed by actors
like Willia
yAn
thon Hopkmiinsand Laurence
Fishburne speak in the same
plseudo- intellectual 011:1olwn aphorisms as thos
play ed by Heather Graham
Ashton Kutcher and Demi
Moore. Martin Sheen and
Estevez himself both have
decent turns.0but Nick Cannon
nan
nStone are
both shortedr because their
surprisinguoisrk
by their insipid and poorly
sketceh dr
elargoe stS asset in
‘BoTbby's arsenal is the

titular character. Shown
on
nyl fro
ehind or in ar‘
chival footage. Bobby steals
the show These newsreels
are more compelling t an
anything the filmmakers
could dream up and display
y RFK's death may ha1e
been more of a tragedy than ~
his brother’s. People flock
to him and he greets them
as friends and equals. not
with a politician‘s usua
dismissal. His desire to help
is obvious. and his ability to
inspire. electrically apparent. More than anything.
this movie ma es me wish
f001 a meat y docum
mentary
called “Bobby“ instead of
this trite narrative. This is
worth seeing only to inspire
the belief that our political
system can work if we can
get past differences to solutions. Unfortunately filmmaking is just not that easy.

Bobby
Rating: *‘ki’hﬁﬁ?
Direited by: Emilio Este1ez
Starrring: Ant honyoHpkin
ns.
Demi Moore. Sharon Stone.
Lindsay Lohan
Now playing: Hi-Pointe.
Chase Park Plaza

FAST FOOD 0:. FROM PAGE 8
eyes to the dangers of being a
drone for The Man. And. at the
very top. marketing executive
1 near)
inventor of the Bi One .is sent

as:thenpotential
to not 0an be triething
great. but also something
important. Unfortunately it
does not follow through Greg
Kinnear ma es shocking and
revoltingd iscoveries 11itth
the help of theedelightfully
reclusive rancher Kris lxristoflferson, but thennpdisap ears
nthe middle of ihi tilm. \\e
haw no idcea if he took a stand
aga1inst the corporate 11orld or
a bite out til it tasty Big One

“Nation" is not all gloomy.
Although it may not be a masterpiece. the film has many
rig t stints "
“
her talent in her graceful and
touching portrayal of Sylvia.
Bruce Willis‘ cameo is hilari
ously executed and a welcome
surprise \Villis' Harry Rydeell
is responsible for UMPs busiess witth Mickee'sy and his
y it
kay to have a little
cow feces 111- your f sis
1 rth t pri eof admission.
Ethan Heawke‘cs reeebllio
UricleP e‘s‘—'DoSomethinglmportanet" prattle is equally
enjoyable. It ' 't that w at we

oursehes, beyond
gii es you the ideas.

wraprup. Lin
S-l\liShl) thought-promking
eSiinsei"
and‘"1\a ng.Life“dissap
pooints me in this film Certainly I did not expect thep
letic artistry0of'\ king Lilcf’)
utthe last foo
Industry.abuntuit felt meta e
in
E\'1en1iih the Sig nature Ethan
Hauke appearance. it lacktd
the auteur quality that sets
his films apart from mum of
hic

Fast Food Nation
Rating: **‘kiﬁ’i‘(
Directed by: Richard Linkl ter
Starring: Greg Kinnear.

than Hauke Milmer
\malderrama Patricia
M)» playing: Hi-Pointe.
(hase Park Pia;

BY JASON ANDERSON
lb 14$ ‘10 SEE 99.11111
MM-YE 1111M GER.
I

So...
1
.
1
I
i

You think you know St. Lours nightlife

Student Life is seeking a nightlife writer who knows
morethan the basrc Blue Hill it you're more
prepared for this Friday night than your rial finaI, we
want to tail to you E-mail editor@studila.com to
get started

GADEN‘LA
In!!!"
"W
The indie film gearedtabslowli
min; over»
the [late of Hollywoodill:but"
While we get'
ependents' like

ey outaidenof

with almost

Klan): (“Kling Blade'i ax \rrnnn.
his nets lrtrtid Rho driirs an
imaginari (air. but
is master oi tho
blar annduhitu
Lrys lred Villlard
i" Best ll1 Sim
plays the desprr
ate man to l
nlng the haliuat
0 who nt‘r‘dﬂ
his gospel group
to do well in order
Io maintain fund

to the director as
WE

Ind: 'ti’iwereto
tellyouahoutthe
depthsolﬂnan
mldespulwem
Inn. .W‘t
Mullins
nubile!
It Kn" without speak-

MI that she has much love for
t project
“Killer Diller.‘ bucdon teh
ml by Clyde Edgarton. it»lthe
any of Weatley.anyou[in

.

"I think blues music is one
o! the

part of the bud‘ .
that credibility

therefore uent after
he scurr and legs lldatV bitit's

guitarist Ta; Mahal to p at for
then
opening credits
Bntick grew up in Columbia
and attended the llniyersion of
Missouri before mmingt
cu
ork whcr
startediu riting
or"
nPea ks."
Vihen she left. She
says she alts is
kneu she in)
return to Missouri
butthus Leriain
shewounld 't for

iht m but running out of time [or
produumn and subsequently [ivthe final deduon Io [dgartnn
himsrl
“i didn't have
lhr rights Ito the
novell but tittll
uantrd in maltt‘
the mmic.” said

arts &

Entertainment

mmie at ltibeta, but thaw
propir on the toasts "tint
they lntmt mitt about thic
area and what we will like. but
thn don't '
For that rraum thr la tint h
sthidule iitht mm
terst til rthose lot mo i mmiu
('9lﬂlllnﬂnthe reeleaw
ansturl andl
rm "satd
Brot k. “ii this motlen n gt\en a
chance. lthinl it (an find an
an tenre.‘
one of the inn! time:

enough 0 g
ahead with filmin g He hadn‘ i
heard irom me
0 years. The
first night i ever met him“
night ihanded h

lnxi unlit: happi about that
'l
nlthe umntn that
Amerk adoutit Il‘t \ery often'
And a trult independ
mom uho loses the
material im‘i that mmmon in
"til loul'lll\‘ either

but Irodt was unable to f
cation in Nort ( aroltna witable
or cheap enough for her modest
buudnt. Howeter. form theerv
begi nntng her mother. whohad
read the book had a different
dea
'She told me Well you should
come ft Im
id
you think i‘ in going to film my
movie in Fa eti
Heer only iinlanaer wanted her
to film in Au
but she wasn't
happy with thaltnlocation either.
mo\ie5 hue
been shot there.ubut I didn‘i want
the location to be min.
NV 3
lip-m ll'i'llllnﬂ'aih

runningu oi.itrrie ghe(hciked
out Fayette and realized that it
was per mt
ld not bel ieve it' said
Brinko'l hadt rouble mnvlnc
I n my’ financier
until i said ‘Tax
credit,’ That's
tangguage he
could understa nd.‘
ock has
lost any accent
h

WILLIAM l SCOTT

l.U(AS BLMK

mne'hillerm

mt ems-t mt- mount:
1" aux an new mt

William Lee Scott (‘October Sky" )
u Wesley
Luca

She had trouble in
gettinggthe rights to this
noyel. ongtttalli but ing

n the middle oilheugnuntryf
said rn
mk. ‘The
am New
\ork. they respondeupdto this

t\(\\\%‘
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

Line Ad Rates

Classiﬁed ads are free to students.
faculty and staff for personal use.

Rates listed below are for
businesses
not
_ or individuals
,
afﬁliated With WU.

To place your FREE 25-word

Cl k

w+issues= 30¢perwordeerissue

ICkBtS
Travel

Real Estate

Spring Break

For Sale

LOSI & Found

ACADEMIC
ADVISOR!!!
IROON ET
’ '
‘
ing .qualiﬁed candidates to
be an aca emic advisor in
St.Loui The pe n is re
sponsible for monitoring
he aca mic progress of
elementary

through

hi

h

1112A RALPH TE RRAE
ichmond Heights. Lovely,
spacious 2 BR ‘ Sun R m
apartment’2 dc oorin a 2familybuilding Garage, /D hookup, appliances First
month free. 5750/
h

life. corn.
MAD SCIENCE msnuc.

LAVTON,
LOOP
CWE.

TER

portation.

tact TerryatI314»707»74220r
terry 5°"9@'°°"e C
AFTER SCHOOL BABYSIT»
nee ed

23

vs

p r

st h ve

ar.

da
per wee , fun.
ands-on
SCIENCE
W0
' m5
'
elemetrans
tary
scoh051
t have

week In Clayton. 3 30-6100
r6.
M. Starting next
seine te.

$25 00 $27 50

8&1r 1 hour class Call 314
iﬂQO—_

$11/hour Please call Lori at
314725BE YOUR OWN boss. Make
an extra ISSOO/month part
ti me I. t
.
nincoWm]!cephe no or
call Steve at 800 310-6217
E
~$
0 month
to drive brand newcars with I
a s placed on them www
.m - ‘r

PARTTIME FASHION sales

associate . mo els . p 0togra pherr5 wanted! Claaya
ton upsacle ladiesecimmng
Do” tique. 59Indr sumeto
[SI-00'“
SIT‘I’ERS
WANTED.
AVERAGE $10 per hour.
Register free for jobs near
me

314-434-8419

TOWER

GROVE:

2-BR

1. Z

en

Properties

.r
1 BR IN 3-BR Horseshoe
apartment
on Waterman for
.

the spring semester.

e room units
from
5

Gre t

location close to Kayak's,
metro linkk,.andcampus Fula

634982
m
In”? floor 2 BR 3 t avalable
EM
Hardgvood C/A
Peﬁnodeled
itchenl 'W/ '
torage
private
yard,
gara 9., 1
lock om ’
Grand shops, TGP,e
No
pests. $300 Call Krista at
877-381- 0145

nyurnisshedwith hardwood

floors, centralair, andablaony. $300/month plus utili»
tiIes. Email Lisa at lisape coV"5@W“5‘ edu
1 BEDROOM IN spacious 2
bedroom apartment. Close
to com us—on Ii» rs ing right by Kayak's FurnIs e , $420 a m th plus
s and electric Contact
aec1@cec.wustl.edu

2 PmIMon-

2 pm Tues.

All classified ads must be prepaid prior to first insertion by

credit card, cash or personalcheck.
Checks should be made payable to
M d_ I
WU SI (I
I] ent e la, nc.

ATTENTION GRAD ST u.
DENTS/Staff/Faculty/Eng
Dual Degree
1or
rent in a 3 BR,1800 sq ft.
a;pt your own bath room;
$339/mo. + utilities; nons
2

SPRING 2007: MALE roomr
mate needed
Corner of
Forsyth and Big Bend. IABR
offullyfurnishedz BR apartClose to cam us,
quietbuilding.freecableand
iwreless.
400/7

ties- negotiable. Emaila
ustledu Iif ir'tteresut-

68XX Kin sbury 314-518:
1209 or
@wusttedu.

January
s.3@cec
wustl.edu or 847 J2524- 5990.

LOOKING FOR 2 people to
sublet: January2007
Apartment in Clayton on

Ingf
bedroom sublet
with other female WU stude stor
spring semest r
.

seme ter Greatapartment
acrossfromtheLewiscenter.
Building
owned
by

Wydown
drive to

pus and accesSIble without
a car
omas@artsci

utilitdies. (408)540--4740.

mates; walk to schoolr/ioop;

month + utilties. Available

9“ 0”"0’ "‘0'9' ”mam" WEE—— TWO w SHU BME‘s lookv
% FEMALE wu SENIOR look» ing fora ommate for Spring
Westwood

l

Drive

.

off

0

5 minute
as U campus.

Shuttles available.

2 bed-

Location mustb

rcam-

Qua

gle

Rent 54 00 +

wustt.e

rooms/1 bath. $850 with ROOMMATE WANTED (FEcoveredgarage Contactcar- MALE preferred) or “an
rte.suh@gmailco
in a 3 BR 3
SUBLET: THE WASH U CoA Kaidi‘s on South ood J n»
op located at 6021 Pershing I“ uary .
e.
su3f nrished too open month, hea
for5 the
semester parking spot for apa
Rentpricesrangefrom$376- Will selloor rent furnishings
2 3.
cm
mmkel|y@ (desk, twin e
l
wustl edu ifinterested orfor Contact Emily at erniespo@
more informatton
wustl edu or 630 915 9923.
Work Your Mind and Body.

rent.
buy.
sell.
free.
I

2 pm Thurs.

1 FURNISHED BEDROOM
in a 2-BR Horseshoe apartment located on Wat rrn
Closetocampusandlocated
near Kayaks Forest Par
and the Loop Fu rnishedliving room iningr

K

\Alliuiagnnt

Mon. edition:

W9d~ edition:
Fri. edition:

.

kitchen $450/month + utilui-

buildings. $425- $795. Call
5-5757
AT
NTALS

CLOSE to campus!

$1400

for by:

t

314 935 5938

CIT
Bueautiful

studios (includes utilitiesi'
I, 2 bedrooms
uiet

and 3
vailable

t

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con—
firm pricing & payment!

LOOKING FOR STUDENT
’
’
helpwnh payroll,bi|ling,and
accounting in the Student
i
vertisin 9
office
Approximately 10 hours per
wee
o moreinformation,

To“: En'hus'as"c'"5"”°II
‘Z’ISI_IIII'I‘§“I8?IBIschooI‘Iefﬁo

I I

Fax:

dayS'”°°"°°' ”‘5‘""‘°"

m '
"‘9'“ 0 0‘1““
ro icue cws preterr Con-

b 't

Phone: 314.935_671 3

ewii only be responsible fotheafirst

email Andy at aodel|@stud-

school stur dents and must
havetheabilitytocoach and

f (It,'I k

355' 'e smg?“ on our we SI 9 o 98

I
7 C I
_
al US to p ace your ad
Prefer to speak With someone .
by credit card!

Please check your ad carefully on theofirs
daay of publication and notify ShideriiLI/e

errors

Personals

“CI

e

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!

3-“ one lineia
wordstmax.
The firstth res9'355'7'56
bold an d cap I talized . All ads will appearreon
udlifetcom at no additional charge

Roommates
Sublet

Automotive

.

ThereIs a 15-word minimum charge on all

an

t-e
s eerCeS

In orderto be published, all

Email: cIaSSIIIeds@studlife.com

Terms 8r Conditions

Classifications
Hel W Med

http://www.studlife.com

th

‘0 on

B-Sissues: 40¢ perword,perissue

a
F ofFRI
ant

Deadlines
ads must be placed and paid

For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for
your ad online.

ad, s'mply em?“ ”8 from your 1-5 issues: 50¢ per word, per issue
WU email account.

Placing Your Ad

Enjoy A Complimentary Yoga Class
When You Mention This Ad Before November 30.
'Reslrittians may appty M.“ be mi Imam .ge IB .na MI with ma photo ID one pass per person

EED
Ages 2130 $5 000 PAID
Call (877) E
'
NO
(877)344 3666formoreinfo
www.spct org.

’\

/IVEILI¢5R/065
uLua s
C
5‘:
wawEWellhridgeAC
com

314.746.1500

First time guest only F’As'. expires November 30. 2006 52006 Weiibiidge

7520 roam Scum": cam"

Crossword
ACROSS

15 Captain Nemo’s
creator
16 Additional
17 Help I
18 Comment to the
ud' nce

n

I

-

A

..

classifiedsm

k 314.935.6713 0

Home of the Hub Cake (12” pancake)

I

. .I

mServed Daily from 8am III

e.

. 314—367-4630

(Offeet kitchen a bar
I .. v-.;I;$\.I. _

4630"Limdell - In the Best Western Inn at the Park

SUdOkU By Michael Mepham
5

.

3
6

g

7

,

6

2

2

Cosmo ival

53 Re ards hi hI

7 M

61 The Divme
62 gernhardt

8 Check Signer
9 Steel plow

57 Mon9nemymar? y

£20?ng

9

8
.

4
1

3 9
75

6

28

7 . 6
2 4
I

8 5 27.1
9 86 3
. .
H
3 5 94 7

9 6 7 3, 8 2 4 1 5
8 5 4
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3 1 2
5 9 6
43
8 1

9 1 7 6 3 2
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*4
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.
6 9 I 2 5 8
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synagogue:

33922”

Euro ean ca ital
13 Abou‘hd
p

67 My
68 Morales of Bad

2} Knights address
23 Concludes
Poope

28 Actress Verdugo
O Wee b"

70 Ruhr industriai
Ci
71 Escntoue
I EOIINND
o clu part

31 College Greek
ouse
32 Beret fiiier
33 lrinermost pan
Dec: r
35 Make over

3 EthiopIa
ui‘: zer
4 Even more
ethereal
5 Ucce Tom 5
cna'ge
6A"nymeals

notations
41 Lon idrne pros
42 Flov96
cop oedgg /
44 Mc'ays or
ccqge’s
oer,» :negf mg

2 Set

i

37 Proofreaders

”255.5

'

I

'

s°'"t'°“5

It Medley

55AU“
66 Having the skill
69 separation of
birthdays ,

cg J puzzle
D Mto Friday's
Soiuuon
5

7
2

2
-

1

5

mummrmy-ve E‘fe'

.

.
,

1

. 7

: us We”:

2

‘3,i?§:.1':§:"°”e°" “mm”

49 Food sampler
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